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LOCALS
Mrs. Eloyse Campbell is con-

ducting O. E. S. schools of in-
struction in Wayne county this
week.
- Andrew Campbell who was in
McPherson hospital last week
with pneumonia is now in the
Mich. State San. for observation.

The Dick Campbells of Flint
called on Andrew Campbell at the
Mich. State. San Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Reason, Leota and
ttje Roy Reasons called on Ken
Reason of Ann Arbor last week.
He recently fell from a ladder
and was injured.

Tommy Read attended parties
last week at the Lynn Howe home
at Winans Lake and Linda Nash
home in North Hamburg.

Albert Shirley and wife and
Mrs Roy Wright spent Sunday
with the Doyle Templetons of
Keego Harbor and Kenneth
Mohlmans of Drayton Plains.

Mrs. Blanche Clark came home
from Spokane, Wash, last Thurs.

Mrs. Margaret Clark and Anita
spent the week end with the Ray
Moriarities in Deerfield.

Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel was in
Stockbridge Sunday. Her sister,
Mrs. Luella Patterson, -fell and
broke her arm.

Byron Wilson and wife of Ann
Arbor called on Percy Ellis and
wife Saturday.

The Martin Ritters called on his
father, Martin Ritter Sr. Sunday
at St. Joe Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Ice fishing got underway here
last week and a number of good
catches are reported.

Callers of Ben White and wife
last week were Ray Lavty and
wife of Gregory, Frank White and
wife and Basil White and wife of
Howell.

Lee Lavey and wife left Mon-
day for a couple of weeks stay
in Florida and the south.

Pvt. Thomas Wylie is back
from Germany and is at Ft. Sheri-
dan, III., being mustered out of
service.

Bill Miller of Pingree attended
the March of Dimes Dance at
Howell Saturday night.

Dr. Harlow Shehan of Jack-
son called on his fatheT-, William
Shehan, Sunday.

Erston Clark and wife of Una-
dilta called on Robert Pike and
wife Friday.

Gene Dinkel and wife of Pinek-
ney were Sunday %uests of the Al-
bert Dinkels. Albert Dinkel who
fell and cracked his pelvic bone
now gets around on crutches.

Louis Wagner Sr. and wife left
Jan. 10 for Largo, Florida.

Edwaxd-Nuoffer oI..Holt_and_
the Russell and Harold Nouffer
families of Lansing spent Sunday
with the Lloyd Hendees.

Mrs. June Hendee entertained
6 boys Saturday in honor of her
son, Mikes, 6th# birthday.
. Lloyd Hendee, Fred Berry and
Don McGregor are in Lansing 3
days this week attending the State
Board of Supervisors meeting.

Edward Spears is now located
at 227 B West 20th St., Mercede,
California.

White riding with Miss Evelyn
Thommas, a teacher of the Ham-
burg school on the Howell Rd.
lasUreek the car skidded and Mrs.
Carson HoHingsworth broke her
kneecap. Mrs. HoHingsworth also
teaches at Hamburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Rots Read
Mrs. Mary Ellen Read called on
Mrs. Doris Sneed Thursday at
McPherson hospital.

Sunday guests of the Mark
Nash family were the Jack Clark*
of Dexter, Kenneth ZiUs of Ann
Arbor and Nancy Nash of Michi-

V f ia State University.
• Mrs Beiflah Hendee, Mrs.
matter Clark and Dr. Cecil Hen-
dee called oft Lynn Hendee Sun-
day at St. Joe hospital, Ann
Arbor.

The James Whitky family spent
Sunday with the John McGuire
family in Orchard Lake.

Lawrence Camburn and wife
were Sunday guests of the Carrol
Huffs of Jackson.

The Ed Youngs family of La-
peer who have a cabin at Lovells,
called on the George Meabons
Sunday.

The Vin.ce LaRosa family
called on the Richard Rickelmans
of Ypsilanti Sunday.

Ray Burns and wife and the
Jack Young and wife called on
Mrs. Kenneth Fry and baby at
St. Joe Hospital, Ann Arbor, Sun-
day.

The Clifford Miller entertained
the James Knights and Winston
Baughns Sunday.

Thursday guests of Mrs. Lu-
cille Camburn were Mrs. Dorothy
Hadley of Dexter and Mrs. Mae
Johnson of Chelsea, old school-
mates.

The Robert Read family were
Sunday guests of the Arthur Bullis
family of Gregory.

Jack Fairchild is back from
Florida at the Aberdeen home.

The Max Miller family of Ann
Arbor called on the Clifford Van-
Horn Friday

Children of the
Week Series to
Start Soon

Arrangements have just been
;ompleted with KIDDY KRAFT,
well known school and child
photographers, to come right here
to Pinekney to make portraits of
all pre-school age children in this
entire area (includes rural chil-
dren) for later publication in the
Dispatch. All pictures will be
taken with fast electronic lights
on the new KODAK EKTAC-
COLOR FILM so that interested
parents can obtain life-like color
prints from any pose that may be
especially desirable. However, we
want to stress that no parent wil{.
be under obligation to pay for
t|je sitting or to order any pic-
tures. The Dispatch merely wants
a picture of as many children as
possible to publish in the forth-
coming CHILDREN OF THE
WEEK series.

At a later date all pictures
taken will be published by this
paper as a historical feature we
hope will be of interest to our
readers now and in the future.

Parents of pre-school age chil-
dren should plan to bring them
to the Town hall on Monday,
February 15th between the hours
of 1 and 8-p.m. -An experienced
phot
KRAFT wi|J be on hand this one
day

grapher f r o m K I D D Y

nly.

GOP Women Hold
tual Meeting

Tfcel Livingsta* County
publican Women's Club will hold
its annual meeting, Friday, Feb.
5, at 1:30. at the home of Mrs.
B. A. Witting, 6121 Kinyon Dr.,
Fonda Lajce, Brighton.

This is aS«ety^ important meet-
ing, including the election of
officers, so all members and
friends are urged to atttend.

Corporal Patrick Murphy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murphy ol
Patterson Lake Road arrived
home Friday after serving two
years in the army, 17 months of
which were spent in Germany.
He was in charge of the post
office at his overseas pott. The
young man plans to return to the
position he hefr-hrthe Ann Arbor
post. office before , leaving for

Former Block
Legion Member
Dies in Prison

We read that Dayton Dean, ex-
ecutioner of the black legion
which flourished in the Detroit
area around thef 1930 died in
Jackson prison Where he had
served 23 years. The Black Le-
gion was an organization that
sprang up during the depression
days. Their membership was
mostly drawn from the southern
workers who came up here right
after World, War I. Like Hitler's
Nazis they were judge, jury and
executioner. They killed a man
named Poo! ofDearborn because
he was reputed to have beaten
his wife. Later they picked up a
negro named Silas Coleman in
Detroit who had worked for one
of them, brought him out here
to Nash's bridge, a mile west of
Pinekney and shot him for target
practice. The body was found
Sunday morning by Friday Hain^s
in the marsh. The editor took
some pictures of it before it was
removed and with the others was
a witness in Detroit at the trial
of the six legionnaires. They were
convicted through the testimony
of Dayton Dean who turned
states evidence. I saw Dean every
day of the six days I was there.
He was big, overgrown, not too
bright mentally and susceptible to
influence. Irvin Kennedy, then-a
deputy sheriff, had charge of the

case.

Local Man Elettatf
To Hospital Board

At the mntflHf of the McPher-
son Health Center corporation
last week the following were elect-
ed to the board: Oscar Beck,
Pinekney; Jess Allen. E.y
torn, J. H. Cornell, William Mc-
Pherson III. Edward McPherson,
treas., said $710,000 of the $790,
000 pledges had been collected.
A pharmacy has been installed in
the hospital. The auxiliary has
a membership of 35 and meets
once a month. An auxiliary gift
shop has been opened in the hos-
pital lobby. The board officers
are Mrs. Lynn Zimmerman, Ch.;
Ross Robb, vice chairman; and
Mrs. Jess Allen, sec.-treas.

ANNUAL GUEST NITE
Livingston Lodge No. 76 F.

& A,~M. of Pinekney will hold
her 23rd annual guest nrte at the
Pinekney High School oil Satur-
day, February 6 at 7 p^m. The
menu will feature venison^There
is a new price schedule this year
adult tickets^are $1.75 but tickets
for school student sons of Masons
can be obtained for $1.00. A Ma-
son can bring one or more non-
Masonic guests if he desires. The
program is:
Invocation Chaplain
Welcome Harold Henry W. M.
Toastmaster James Lunsford

Detroit 33rd degree Mason
Singing Craftsmens Quartette
ntcoduction of Masons and

Guests Paul W. Curlett
Stunt contest Cliff Miller,

Jack Hannett
Introduction of Distinguished
visitors.
Address N - ^ Rev. Donald E
Bodley, C>etrbhv ,High Priest of
Royal Arch Masoi

Awarding of Door Prizes
Benediction

Phone the secretary for reser-
vations, Pinekney UP 8-3111.

WAITKESS KILLED
Mrs. Patricia Powell, 31,

waitress at the Dee's Tavern,
Brighton was killed Sunday when
her car hit a tree on Hacker Road.
She had left the Uvern at 11:45
p.m. Sunday night on account of
illness but the body was not fouad
until 8 ajn. Monday.

Goerge - Campbell Vows Read
Saturday at Ypsilanti Church

Mary Virginia George, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J.
George o£ Fowler; and Richard
M. Campbell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merwin Campbell of Pinek-
ney exchanged wedding vows
Saturday, Jan. 23rd,T at twelve
noon in St. Alexis Church in
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Reverend Father John C.
Devine officiated at the double
ring ceremony before an altar de-
corated with red and white glads
and mums.

Mrs. James Bertram of Grand
Rapids was the soloist.

G iven in marriage by her lather
the bride wore a lovely Ray crea-
tion floor length gown fashioned
of French lace and tulle over
taffeta; the fitted bodice was lace
styled with a portrait neck I me
accented with pearls and sequins.
Tiny buttons closed the back of
the bodice and long sleeves taper-
ed to points at the wrist. The full
skirt was designed with four tiers
of tulle each accented wfth French
lace. A crown of sequins and
pearls held her fingertip veil of
ilkiiion. She carried a cascade of
while roses and carnations.

Judy Goerge, friend of the
bride was maid of honor and Bev-
erly Campbell, sister of the groom
was bridesmaid. Both wore bal-
lerina length dresses of red bro-
caded nylon and net over taffeta
trimmed with red velvet with net.
Both girls carried white fur muffs
upon which was mounted floral
arrangements or red tufted car-
nations. Their headbands were red
Velvet with net matching red
shoes.

Attending the groom as best
man was Donald Packer of How-
ell. Richard White of Holt was
the groomsman. Assisting ushers
were Herbert Dyer of Pinekney
and Donald Hall of Howell. For
her daughters wedding Mrs.

| Goerge chose a metallic blue dress
of brocaded taffeta with Mack
assesories. The grooms mother
wore a dress of silver blue bro-
caded satin with matching hat of
sequins and black assesories. Both
wore corsages of tufted white
carnations.
. Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception and dinner was
held for the guests at the Superior
Township Hall in Ypsilanti. The
beautiful four tier cake was cut
oy Mrs. Herbert Dyer, friend of*
the bride. Attending the guest
book was Phyllis Goerge, sister of
the bride.

The bride graduated from the
Fowler High School and was a
stewardess with North Central
Airlines for the past four years.
The groom is a graduate of Pinek-
ney High School and attended
Humbolt Institute in Minneapolis;
and* is employed with Mohawk
Airlines out of Willow Run.

The couple flew to California
for two weeks for their honey
moon and Wilt then make their
home at 901 Ecorse Road, Ypsi.

Friends and relatibns were
present from Youngstown, Ohio;
South Bend, Indiana; New Castle,
Penna.; and Fowler, Fowlerville,
Lansing, Holt, Grand -Rapids,
Howell, Detroit, Dearborn. Jack-
son, Pinekney, Westphalia,—and
Flint.

High School Cage Team^ .
Wins Over St. Thomas, 40-38

The victory starved Pinekney
team broke into the win column
last Tuesday by winning a sur-
prise victory over St. Thomas of
Ann Arbor there. The score was
40 to 38. Pinekney won the game
a't the free throw circle making
18 out of 30 while St. Thomas
only got 10 out of 26. Tom Rit-
ter of Pinekney got six straight
free throws and was the leading
Pinekney scorer with \5. Paul
Russell had eight points. St.
Thomas had the best of it from
the floor getting 14 field goals to
^Pinekney's 11. Neither team was
very hot tb t lirst half but Pinck-

|~ney left the floorlcadmg 15 to 8.
In the second quarter St. Thomas
only got one point, a foul shot

In the second half St. Thomas
outplayed Pinqkney and tied them
32 to 32 but dropped back. Don
Parker got a basket for Pinekney
and Ritter two free throws, Bob
Williams one and Ritter two more
to make it 37 to 32 for Pinek-
ney. Russell sank a field tfoal for
Fiftckney and they were ahead 39
to 32. St. Thomas got two field

goals and two free throws but they
could not catch Up as Ritter got
another free throw.

Stapish of St. Thomas also got
15 points. This is Pinckney's first
victory in nine games. St. Thomas
has won two and lost six.

The Pinekney Junior Varsity
won.the preliminary game 39 to
30 with Terry Rowell getting 16
points.

Pinekney s next game is Janu-
ary 29 with University high
school ol< Ann Arbor here.

Pinekney
Ritter
Russell
Barker

|WiH*ams
Petty
Guy
Burg
Crudder

Pts. St. Thomas
15 Stapish
12 Cyr
7 Shehon
5 Richter
1

Pts.
15

X
7
3
3

0
0

Mrs. Lillian
extensive improvements of the
Mrs.. Rose Hendee home she re-
cently bought.



Frank S. Jones, 26, of Stock-
bridge was kitted in an auto acci-
dent one mile east of Stockbridge
Thuhday afternoon. He is em-
ployed by the FowlerviUe Review
and was delivering papers with
Alex Crofoot, 20, of Fowlerville
.when their truck hit a tret, Cro-
foot was uninjured. .

ASSOCIATE GRAND
PATRON KILLED

.v.Harry Trainer -of Bekiing, a
sociate grand patron of the Mich
igan Grand Chapter O. E. S. win
killed near Charlotte last Tuesda\
in an auto wreck. He was on hiN
way to help pfficiate in the I'm;
erai of Mrs. Minnie Evans keyev
93, former world head of the O
E. S. whc\died in a Lansing nuts-
ing home.
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instollment plan? A small "down
payment" will start you owning
o comfortable "cosh cushion."
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JOHN JOHNSON
John Johnson, 65, died at a

i'ontiae Hospital January 21 after
a years illness. He was born in
buscovina, Roumania, Jan. 25,
!-LO and had been in this country
ahout 50 years. In Detroit he
.forked tor the Timken Gear and
i l.Lvolet Motors. For the last 10
veais he has beens. maintenance
man at the Pinckney elementary
\ hoo!

He married Florence Balinski
[i Detroit. She survives. There

are three sons: CJeorge, John and
led oi Pinckney besides their
mother who survive and a grand-
son.

Ihe funeral was Monday at
M:un a.m. at Holy Trinity Church,
Roval Oak. Rev. Fr. Mroru
ot'licuiting. Burial Was in Ever-
;!een Cemetery, Detroit.
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SHI-RIFF BARNES RESIGNS
Sheriff Willard Barnes of Ing-

•i.un County slated for a 2nd
drunk driving trial Jan. 22. pled
.iiltv and resigned. The resign-

.iii'Mi does not take place until
April 30. Justice Pearce fined
'mm SH») and SI 5 costs. .Barnes
said he was not guilty but was un-
able to stand a second trial due
to ill health. He was found guilty*
of a similar charge in October but
appealed to circuit court. Barnes
was president ot the Sheriffs
Ass'[i. of Michigan and vice pres-
ident o\' the national ass'n.

POPEYE • YELLOW or WHITE
5c OFF LABEL 12 2 Oz. Tin

QLEAN SWEEP

rooms
c SWIFT'S LUNCHEON MEAT

STEAKS
LAR6E 400 0OUNT
A U COLORS

nex

Pinckney

Lb. PREM
EVERYDAY L O W

C tLEBH4TE 50 TH
WKHD1NQ ANNIVARSARY

MF, and Mrs, Matt Jeffreys of
328 Clifford St. Lansing, observed
their 50th wedding anniversary
Jan. 12 at the home of their son.
An anniversary mass was said at
the Church OF the Ressurection.
Mr. Jeffreys is a son of the late
John Jeffreys of Pinckney.

HOWELL THEATRE
H O W E L L
Phone 1769

Fri., Sat. Jan. 29-30

Double Feature Program

Neville Brand
Dolores Michaels

—also—

a

Sun., Mon., lues., Wed.
Jan. 31, Feb. 1-2-3

№№W-MM\k№

) W

Cigarettes

General Store
Hum., Ian. 2fitii thru Sat, Jan. 30th

TELEPHONE PWCKNEY. UPtown 8-9721 Pinckney. M Carton Reg. King and Miters
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NEIGHBORING NOTES
Leo Michclfelder, 26, who lived

in the Portage Lake area, escaped
from Ionia prison last Tuesday
where he was sentenced by Judge
Breakey of Ann Arbor last fall.
He was captured that night at
Whitmore Lake by state police,
rtis wife lives in Dexter.

There were three breakins in
Dexter over the past weekend.
Bennetts Variety store was entered
through the roof and $65 taken.
More than $180 was taken from
the Sportsmens Tavern and
Norm's Gulf Station that same
night.

Stockbhdge voters will vote
on a $600*000 school bond issue
Feb. 29>tiext. It will add 12 class-
rooms to the Emma Smith Ele-
mentary school and the Gregory
school.

The Stockbridge high school
debating team defeated Manches-
ter last week.

Mark Matteson, his son, Ken-
neth, and brother Charles have
gone to Santa Barbara, California.

A meeting was held at the Mc-
Cormick Farm Implement store
last week to consider starting an
Elks Lodge at Howell. Like the
Moose, Eagles and American
Legion the Elks are entitled to a
club license.

The Howell Gun Club will have
their annual banquet at the South-
west School February 3. Buffalo
meat will be served.

Carol Coles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Coles has been
installed as worthy advisor of the
Howell Rainbow Girls.

At the annual meeting of the
Livingston County Mutual Fire
Insurance Co. Ross Robb and
Fred Berry were re-elected to the
board.

Mrs. Guy Bordem, 86, of
Howell fell and broke her hip last
week.

Lawrence Lindemere of Stock-
bridge, state chairman will speak
at the Hamburg.township Repub-
lican meeting Jan. 28 at the fire
hall.

Ward A. Tupper has been
named a director of the Dexter
Savings Bank to succeed Stanley
Vaughn, deceased.

WOMEN'S TUESDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE

Van's Motor Sales
Gregory Elevator
La Rosa Bowl
B - Line Bar
Clark's Grocery
Kennedy's Store
LaRosa Tavern
Lakeland Inn
Clare's Barber Shop
Silver Lake Grocery
Beck's Service

Won
61
54
49
43
42
41
38
34
32
26J/2

Lost
19
26
31
37
38
39
42
47
48
5 3 ^
56>/2

The old Orpheum theatre in
Ann Arbor a favorite movie house
until it closed in 1957 will be re-
modelled into a store for Faber s
Fabrics.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, January 28, 1960

Clifford Miller and Norman
V^ffBlaricum took the body of
Mrs. Barbara Stalker to Calumet
last Friday for Don Swarthout.

BASKETBALL SCORES
Tuesday scores: Boysville 45,

Coldwater 34; Dansville 65,
Stockbridge 51; Holt 67, Haslett
50; Linden 66, Utley 62; William-
ston 69, Boys Vocational 39.

Friday games: Salinê ""* 67,
Roosevelt 36; Manchester 47,
Chelsea 42; Unive<sjty 57, Dex-
ter 44; Boysville 36, South Lyon
48; Riverside 49, St. Johns 44;
Everett 60, Howell 29; Brighton
58, Clarenceville 46; Whitmore
Lake 42, Cherry Hill 24; Kaiama-
zoo 75, Ann Arbor 65; Benedic-
tine 52, St. Thomas 29; Fowler-
ville 49, Okemos 37; Webber-
ville 77, Stockbridge 57; Wiiliata-
ston 65, Dansville 59.

4 - H NEWS
The Hilly Hustlers 4 -

stock Club met on January 8, at
the home of Mary and 'Linda
Wylie. The following officers for
the year were elected: Pres., Mary
Wylie; Vice pres.,Dean Gardner;,
secretary, Alan Burg; treasurer,
Bonnie Wylie; News reporter,
Linda Wylie. The next meeting is
March 2, 1960.

WHITMORE LAKE LEAGUE
In the Whitmore Lake League

last Thursday Pinckney lost to the
Point Service Garage in an over-
time game 44 to 42. The Pinck-
ney team was Phil Gentile, Joe
Jeffreys, Gilbert Dunn, Dick
Higgs, Dave Haines, Richard
Sockow and Gordon La Belle. In
the other game Moody's Service
beat Reynolds Chemical 79 to 33.

CARD PARTY
Saturday, Fabruary 6, 8 p.m.

at ST. MARY'S PARISH HALL
SPONSORED BY ST. JUDE'S GUILD

Door Prlxt TtW*.?ito
DONATIONS-SOc PER PERSON

REYNOLDS CHEMICAL CO.
Two years ago the Reynolds

Chemical Co. bought 24 acres
in Northfield township, near whit-
more Lake and moved there from
Ann Arbor. They built a $239,000
plant with 60,000 ft. of floor
space and moved there. They had
65 employees then. They now
have 275 and will add 100 more
in the spring. They manufacture
ployurethane, a plastic.foam sub-
stance used for such items as seat
covers.jAt first the workers lived
in Ann Arbor, now most of them
live at Whitmore Lake.

Lapeer County is to have a
new jail built on M-21 at the
edge of Lapeer. Also a new court
house but the latter will Jbe built
near the present court house
which is the oldest in the state.

H OT

Ctiocolat
Milk

Sure hits the spot
when you serve it tot!

Delicious treat anytime—our Chocolate Milk hot. Just heat
and serve for snacks, TV time, meals. Always rich and
creamy smooth. Great energy builder, too. Get some today
and serve it hot. The kids will love it!

HIQKORY RIDGE FARM DAIRY
CHOCOLATE MILKBorn to Steve Lazlo and wife

of Pinckney Jan. 17, a son.
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN PHONE UL 1-3000

Introducing as Our Representative In This Area

Hollis W. "Duke" Wylie
Phone HOWELL 2226 or Pinckney UPtown 8-3152

- - > • • - - "

I960 CHEVROLET.-.. ost of the best for the least!
'V,,.,,

CHEVROLET
SAL

HOWELL
E 2226

v» »'
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HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Haabvf, MkUpn

The regular meeting of the
Hamburg Twp. Board was held on
1 -14 • 6Q to conduct any legal
business;. *

The minutes were read and
approved.

The bills were read and ap-
proved.
F . S t a e h a n $ 2 5 8 . 0 0
W. V. Backlund 80.00
Suter's Market 7.82
Phillips Petroleum Co 17.64
Mich Bell Te]. Co 5.65
McPherson Oil Co 135.66
Doubieday Bros. & C o . . . . 2 L 6 1
G. Eric Singer Press 4.60

jG . Bauchat 90.00
J. Boyd 26.50
E. McAfee 60.00
C. Radloff, Jr 20.00
Hamburg Hardware 9.07
Detroit Edison Co 43.65
Cousins Printing 2.88
Darel Baker 90.00
Liv. Co. Dept. of Soc.
Welfare •. 205.60
E. McAfee ' 9.00
H. Rady 174.00
Mrs. M.Pe te rs 50.00

Mr. Bauchat gave his feelings
on the Putnam Twp. Dump as
follows:

In regard to the Putnam Town-
ship Dump. At the previous meet-
ing of this board it was proposed
that the Hamburg Township ap-
propriate $ 150.00 per year begin-
ning 1960 to help defray the ex-
penses of maintaining the Putnam
Township Dump because some
people in Hamburg used the
dump!

I withheld my vote because I
was no t .satisfied with the claims
made. Accordingly I visited the
sites of the dump and also looked
over the Rush Lake area for
which this contribution was to be
made.

It is beyond me or anyone else
why it should cost $500.00 to
$700.00 a year to maintain the
Putnam Dump as the Putnam
Township officials stated. Putnam
Township pays no rent, there is
no one regularly required to look
after it and it presents no problem
to them anymore than any other
dump.

The people in my community
maintain a dump and I pay the
taxes on the land used for it.
Hamburg Township has a dump
and the taxes on that land are
paid. Furthermore in both cases,
to comply with the law, earth to
cover it has to be bought and
brought in from a far, whereas the
Putnam Dump lies beside a gravel
pit. And our dumps take care of
jar more debri and waste from
a large number of year round
residents. I doubt there are that

. many residents around Rush
Lake.

I mention these facts to prove
my point as to the cost. However
the real issue is how can you ask
Hamburg Township Taxpayers
around here to pay $3.00 per
year or communities to maintain
dumps at their own expense and
then you contribute $150.00 of
their money to other Townships.
The excuse given was that Rush
Lake area was too farfrem-the—
Hamburg Township Dump which
is located at the corner of Merill
and Strawberry Lake Roads. I
find that it is about four miles
from the Rush Lake area to the
Putnam dump and the distance
from Rush Lake area to the
H a m b u r g Dump at \ Merrill and

ivberry Lake Roap to be about
five miles.

1 can visualize thd tim& when
we will require full time offices,
when we will need office s W e
tor the records and (that means
a larger building. Hampurg Town-
ship already owns thk land f i r
expansion and the previous TowA-
ship Board left a fine beginning,
to be exact $2,000.00 in ti i ie
savings toward a building fund,
instead of playing the part of
easy mark as we have, add
this fund from time to time
that when the need arises you canx

build the addition to the present
Town Nail without a burdensome
hood issue.

Since the publication of the
Township Board minutes, tax-
payers ~1»ve~ voiced objection. T
am opposed to this because it is
jot fair or proper. I therefore

'fully ask Mr. Backlund
to withdraw his motion*

Mr. Shehan explained that the
dump on Strawberry Lake Road
is owned and operated by tht
volunteer Hamburg Fire Depi.
and was not a Twp. Dump.

Backlund, said that Hamburg
Twp. does not ask Hamburg Twp
taxpayers to pay $3.00 a year to
anyone.

Mrs. McAfee stated that she
has had many favorable com-
ments on this issue.

Mrs. Peters gave the follow-
ing report on the auditing of our
books.

Reliance Business Service
212 So. East Street

Brighton, Michigan
January 14, 1960

The Township of Hamburg
Hamburg, Michigan

Re: Audit Report

Gentlemen:

Attached herewith please find
an Annual Statement prepared by
this office for the year beginning
April 1, 1958 and ending March
31, 1959.

This statement is reconciled
with the figures furnished by your
Board by way of your bank ac-
count. These figures have been
verified by this office and are
found to be correct as -far as the
information available is concern-
ed.

However we do feel that even
though the original Annual state-
ment was prepared incorrectly,
the small difference found in
comparing the two statements is
negligible.

The limited audit that was
made of your books has revealed
no real intent to do any harm to
the Township of Hamburg, but
did reveal a very poor type of
record keeping and a great deal of
laxity on the part of tbfc officers
in charge for allowing the irregu-
larities to be continued. The re-
cords show that orders were writ-
ten at the time of your township
meetings to pay invoices and
salaries. In most cases, particu-
larly with regards to the Super-
visor's salary the checks to cover
these^ orders had been written
many days and in some instances,
weeks in advance of the meeting
at which the order was written.

Your Board has been furnished
with a list of all salaries of your
officers with the dates and
amounts of the checks written.
I am sure if you are interested
in this information they will be
glad to show this list to you.

This does not mean that there«
was any misuse of your funds,
but only that your officers were
not enforcing the procedures set
down in the Township Handbook
which states that the order must
be written and approved before
the check is written. This office
has recommended a new proced-
ure which will eliminate the pos-
sibility of this happening in the
future.

We also recommend your
changing, immediately, the pro-
cedure for paying your Treasurer.
Ypur rules state, and we verified

. that your trea-
sure be paid either a percentage
of the monies collected in taxes or
a salary, bufr not both. Inasmuch
as your present procedure is
strictly illegal, we have recom-
mended, also vertified in Lansing,
that your Board make the neces-
sary changes in your Treasure's
salary immediately.

We do not intend for you to
think that a complete Audit of
the Hamburg Township books
has been made. This would take
several months and would be very
costly M t can be done, however,
and we would Be happy to do it
if you so wish. It would have to
be done immediately after the tax
date of March 1, to be able to
account for the outstanding de-
lingquent taxes and should be
back as far as 1955.

We do not recommend this,
implication it

lead to.
We have -advised your Board

that in two more years your re-
cords now will right themselves
with your new procedures. ,
- If we can be of any further
assistance please (eel free to call
on us.

Sincerely v
Madlyn Peters
Reliance Business Service

Mrs. Haas stated that the Twp.
Board in the past authorized the
advance payment to the Super-
visor of the last Twp. Board due
to unfortunate circumstances.

Mrs. Peters said that we are a
growing Twp. and there is no*
intent to make any reflections- on
this ox any previous Twp. Board
alid that she was/merely trying
to- straighten our and modernize
our bookeeping sysfem.

Motion by Backlund supported
by Bauchat that Mrs. Peters re-
port be accepted and "made a part
of these ^minutes, and that her
final bill be paid.

Carried.
Mrs. Kirk asked the Board to

consider her for filling the va-
cancy on the Twp. Board of
Review until April 1961.

Mr. Collier explained the Pay-
master Ribbon Writer machine to
the Twp. Board to be used as a
check protector.

Motion by Baker supported by
Backlund that we table the pur-
chasing of the Paymaster Ribbon
Writer Check Protector until
our next meeting. Carried.

Mr. Davis -approached the
Board about a license for his
place of business on M-36.

Motion by Backlund supported
by Bauchat that we table discus-
sion on a license until next meet-
ing. Carried.

The Clerk was instructed to
order two doz. No. M-99 licenses.

Motion by Backlund supported
by Bauchat that we adopt the
Ordinance entitled "Uniform Or-
dinance - Civil Defence and Dis
aster Control-Township, (ordin-
ance printed elsewhere in this
paper) - Carried.

Motion by Bauchat supported
by Baker that the Board appoint
Mrs. Kirk to fill vacancy on Twp.
Board of Review. Carried.

Mr. Moon reported that the
Hamburg Burying Society was
now solvent and that at this time
it was not necessary that the Twp.
Board take over the Hamburg
cemetery.

Mr. Bauchat gave the following
report:

To the Hamburg Twp. Board
and Hamburg Twp. Citizens.

At the regular meeting held
on December 10, 1959, this Board
directed the Township Attorney,
Mr. Donald ,Moon, to ascertain
certain conditions having to do
with the Hamburg Cemetery
Association in order that we
would be able to decide on what
course of action this Board could
or should take with regard to the
Cemetary Association's request
for financial assistance in the
amount of $800.00.

The Township Board had al-
ready advanced the sum of $600
to the Cemetery Association to
cover the cost of improving ad-
ditional land purchased by it for
burial sites such as surveying,
grading, concrete lot numbers and
seeding and now they have dis-
coved that the cost exceeded their
estimate by $800.00 or more.

Mr. Moon was to find out and
advise the Township Board on
two matters:

1. Was there a trust agreement
and if so, what were the provis-
ions as to how the fundTon de-
posit were to be used.

2. Would the present Cemetery
Association officers - namely -
Charles Davis, president, Mary
Moore, Clarence Radloff, Glenn
Bennett and £)a]e~~NBennett, be

to carry on as such
officers, that is, keep the records,
sell cemetery lots and in general
supervise operations; the Town-
ship Board to continue paying for
the service for cutting the grass
during the growing period; other
than that the Association to look
after the maintenance, provided
a solution was found for their
tlffc*rial problem.

W e h a v e had this matter under
consideration for months and Mr.
Backlund has brought it up to our
attention from iiroe to time hut
nothing has been dooe, I there-
fore took it upon myseff to look
into the matter. I looked over
the additional land that the Cem-
etery Association purchased
Mrs. Bennett f o r t
plat that was drawn up by Mr.
Munseft, the surveyor and the
concrete lot numbers, most of
which have already been installed.
I examined the records and dis-
cussed the matter with Mr. DiVts
and .Mrs. Moore and made a dtf-

gent .search ol all Fo ib le
source* of information peuinent
to ih« Hamburg Cemetery.

In an interview with Mr. E.
W. Hinkley on December 16th
1959 I learned that the original
cemetery was established in about
the year 1844—115 years ago
and was then known or rather
operated by the Hamburg Burial
Society. Mr. Hinkley served on
the governing board for more
than thirty years and empathical-
ly stated that there was not then
nor during his period fit service
any written agreement or under-
standing as to how the cemetery
should be operated as to expend-
itures, policy, or for the establish-
ment of a maintenance trust. The
present officers of the Cemetery
Association set up their basis of
operation because they learned
that was the basis other ceme-
teries used that were controlled
by provisions irfplrust agreement.

Prior, to V§39; the cemetery had
been neglectecKand the records
were vague, so on June 3, 1939
Charles I. Bennett as president, E.
W. Hinkley as Treasurer and
Jule A Ball -as secretary, under-
took the task of re-establishing
the cemetery.

Up to that time, the Society's
funds were in an Ann Arbor bank,
not the present depository. These
three officers withdrew what was
on deposit and opened a new
account with the Ann Arbor
Federal Savings & Loan Bank in
the amotmtof $1,700 in the name
of the Hamburg Cemetery As-
sociation and stipulated that three
officers had to sign for with-
drawals and their signatures were
so recorded,

The present Board has estab-
lished a price of $50.00 per lot
(one grave) and when sales are
made, withhold 20% from the
proceeds for their maintenance or
checking account which is kept
separately and they deposit the
80% in the fund earlier establish-
ed. This fund, beginning with
$1,700 as a result of deposits
from sales from donations and
other trusts established elsewhere
has grown to $4,882.50 as of
December 17, 1959. It draws 3l/2
annually and this interest is mail-
ed to the Cemetery Association
Treasurer and goes into their
maintenance account.

Mr. Weber, the Trust Officer of
the Ann Arbor Federal Sav. &
Loan Bank states that the bank
does not hold any agreement hav-
ing to do with this account and
that it may be withdrawn at any
time upon presentation of the
pass book tfni withdrawal slip
bearing the signature of the Asso-
ciations officers. ,*-*•-——̂ _

The officers of tfie bank and
the County Register of Deeds
Offices (Mr. Haak) are in accord
that a trust agreement need not
be recorded, however, I was as-
sured that no such agreement has
been recorded or is held by any-
one or any institution.

Now then, in as much as it has
now been established beyond a
doubt that the Hamburg Cemetery
Association is solvent and has the
right to use its funds as it sees fit
and^proper and will therefore be

meet its obligations anrf
further, that the present Commit
tee or Cemetery Board is most
happy and willing to carry on;
their request for additional finan-
cial aid is withdrawn and this
Township Board need give no fur-
ther consideration to the matter.

Mr. Shehan reported that the
old iron bridge crossing t^e Huron
River would be replaced this next
fall and that the County Road
Engineer had asked if the Twp.
would be willing to pay one-third
of the cost of blacktopping Win-
ans Lake Road for a temporary
route. It was mutually agreed by
all Board members that this would
be a good piece of business.

Meeting adjourned at 11:00
p.ih.

Hamburg Township Clerk
WilUam V. Backlund

Livingston Lodge conferred two
MM degrees at their tempte Sat-

iy night. 60 were present.
Dennis.Buster of King Seefey
raised one and Harold Henry, W
M , the other. Visitors were pres-
ent from Ypsilanti, Aon Arbor,
Bedford, Royal Oak, Bogtaoa,
Fowlcrville and Siockbridfe. A
roast beef luncheon was served.

MENS B LEAGUE
Shirty Bros.
Toms.
Frankenmuth
Silver Lake
Cartings
LaRosa Tavern
Haeft Const.
Ludtkes
Drewerys
Clares Clippers
Watlings
LaRosa Bowl

47
42 V6
42
39V*
38
34 V*
34
33
33
32V*
32

/ 24

MIXED LEAGUE
Toppers
Out-O-Towners
Lin Zaks
Sand Baggers
Wildcat Inn
Earthquakes
Rosebuds
Goofers
Gassers
Smoothies
Alley Cats
Strikers

48'/2
47V*
45
45
44 »/2
39
39
17
32
27 Vi
27
24

25

30
32V*
34
37i/*
*8
39
39

'391/2

40
48

27V*
28V*
31
31
31i/2

37
37
37
44
48V*
49
52

MENS A LEAGUE
Velvet Eez 56 24
Gentiles 53 27
Vans 52 V* 27 V*
LaRosa Bowl 451/2 34V*
Reads 49 31
Becks 40 40
Pirickney Dispatch 38 ^42
Lavey Hdwe 33 43
Abneys 31 49
Plainfield ,~ -^ 30 50
Bocks -"*' ^ 2 5 51
Team 10 23 57

Local Items
Mrs. Betty Seefeld informs us

that Mrs. Mary Jane Seefeld has
been called to Marine City by the
serious illness of Mrs. Naomi
Murphy, her mother,

James Campbell who is in St.
Joe Hospital, Ann Arbor is better.

The L. Jn Henrys entertained
the Jerry Henrys of Durand.
Keith Bradburys of Dexter and
Lambeft Henry's Sunday.

Ralph Hall and wife attended
the card party Saturday ' at the
Dexter Masonic temple.

Fourteen attended the Home
Extension meeting last Wednesday
at Pilgrim Hall.

The Ona Campbells spent the
week end in Lansing and also
called on Mrs. Marion Pearson
who is at Cassie's Convalescent
Home, Howell, on West Grand
River.

Tommy Read entertained the
Explorer Scouts at his home
Thursday night. f

 x

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilde,
Sr., parents of Mrs. Mary Ellen
Read have gone to Florida.

Mrs. Marjorie Miller gave a pa-
jama party Friday night for Carol
Miller. Eight girls were there.

The Lee Laveys were called to
Detroit last week by the death of
Harry Holland, father of Mrs.
Harry Lavey.

Callers of Mrs. Emma Dinkel
last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Battle of Howell and Mrs.
Florence VanBeuran of Byron.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, January 2 8 / 1 9 6 0

1893—1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member P.D.L̂ C

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
/MICHIGAN .



Mrs. Berntee Miner, of Howell,
ias accepted a position as Pro-

bate Clerk u\ the oi'tive of the
Judge of Probate.

Probate Judge Hiram k Smith,
gave* a talk at the Kiwanis Ladies
Night meeting at Pinckiuy last
week Tuesday evening.

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers'
Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Notes of
25 Years Ago

Farmers Union meeting held at
St. Mary's Hall. W. C. Hendet.
pres.; George Long, vice prcs
and Mike Roche, sec-treas.

Pinckney to hold centennial
July 4, 5, 6. Chamber of Com-
merce to sponsor it.

John Farrell froze tq death in
Brighton.

Hinchey Bros, cattle sale can-
celled 27 found to be reactors.

Slot machines disappear from
county buildings following up an
edict by Gov. Fitzgerald.

Pinckney Masons beat Dexter
Masons in eucher tournament.

William Fisk dies.
John K. Stack, auditor general

dies.
William Shehan had 25 sheep

stolen
Dr. Townsend old age pension

, meeting held here.

BOTTLE GAS
FOR COOKING,

WATER HEATING
AND HOME HEATING

WYLIE L. P. GA:
PHONE 63 HOWELL

LEO MEAD INJURED
While Leq Mead of Rush Lake

Road was cutting a tree on the
Seymour farm Thursday, hit tcaifc
of horses started up and the tree
in falling hit him and broke his
left leg above the knee in two
places. He was not found for two
hours until Sherman Jubb of
Howell who called to see him on
business found him. He was
taken to Veterans^Jiospital, Ann
Arbor in the Schnackenburg am-
bulance of Howell where his leg
was set.

Work starts on filling S. H.
Carr ice house on pond. Ice is 11
inches thick.

Ray Burns bought a farm
north of Howell. *

Wayne Carr starts work at
Chevolet Motors in Detroit.
-- Gus Rissman appointed game
warden.

While cutting ice on the pond
Friday Bert VanBlaricum fell in
i2 ft. of water. Uninjured except
for getting wet.

DR. EDWIN C. GANZHORN
Dr. Edwin C. Gaozhorn, 69,

Ann Arbor. Washtenaw county
coroner for 45 yean ditd Sun-
day. Surviving are his wife, two
daughters and a son. He was a
member of Golden Rule Lodge
No 169, F. & A. M. His home
was at 2750 Whitmorc Lake Rd.
The funeral was Wednesday.

Last week in Livingston county
25 cars were involved in acci-
dents, eight persons injured and
14 property damages.

A detailed analysis by a panel
of authorities of the question
"Should We Plant More Straw-
berries in Michigan" features a
horticulture program on Tuesday,
Feb. 2 at Farmers' Week.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere

thanks to all my friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the time of my
bereavement. I want especially to
thank Mrs. Shirley Lelonek and
Mrs. Alma Chambers.

Wilma Terry
(Mrs. Elmer Terry)

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, January 28, 1960

Product of General Motors

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned & Installed

PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
Loyd Wdlmcm ft Sons

6680 Pinckney Rood
Pinctney, Michigan

Sunday callers of Ben White
and wife were Basil White and

wife of Mason Road, Jennie De-
vine and Linda Stone.

Mrs. John Boyer of Chelsea
called on William Shehan Sunday.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY I
MERCHANDISE •

L O W
PRICES

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 705J2

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. I. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

Phone UP 8-3234

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinclcney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8.00 P.M.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.

Phone Howell 717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
x OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 ftesfdence 613

M O N U M E N T MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
„ "THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howell 411 W

For Yoonker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Dr. G. R. McCloskey
DENTIST

re/ej lone, Office 935 Res. 874
Evenings by Appointment

Howell, Mkhigo*

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger I. Carr Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbolance Service
Phone UP B-3172

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone "» 8-5547

Bert Wylie

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

JUST LIKE HIGHER-PRICED MODELS
this Frigidaire Deluxe 30" Range gives you dozens of
terrific new features to make you feel like a queen.

• Ceet-Maiter automatically CutrtU 0 m

• Wiit-tttc Surface Unit* ctRtact paas perfectly ftr
i t t i , rni$rm cieJuag heat

• lifuuto Nail R«tary' Centrel* • • toniti HH\ —

tf all to use

F r t g i d a i r e A D V A N C E D A p p l i a n c e s . . . d e s i g n e d w i t h Y O U in m i n d

GREGfltY, MICHIGAN

Dr. H.R Holmquist
-^ Chiropractor X-Koy
Tuesdoy through Saturday

11 to 3 and 5 to 7
And by Appointment

Phonm AC 7-2931
300 West Grand River

BRIGHTON

Real Estate
ronut, rfom#&r Loke Property

AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES O f PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Dtxter - Pincfcrwy Rood

Phone HA 6-9454

Uet Your Property with

102 W

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's large*

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Ft 9-0770

Hoeft ConstnictioA

LBS Lavey
INSURANCE

tfP4Vt2*f

3454 Rush Lake Road
Ptnckfwy, Mkhi fan

eVtSU
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MRS. BARBARA STALKE*
Mrs, Barbara Stalker, was born

in Pillicouitry, Scotland July 7,
1887 and died at McPhcrson hos-
pital* HowdK January 22, 1960
She married William Stalker who
died in Calumet, Michigan in
1920. Surviving are a son, Erwin
SUlker, of Detroit and three
daughters, Mrs. Mary Kennedy of
Hamburg, Mrs. Ruth Kelmar of
St. Ignace and Mrs. Jean Lanks-
berry of Berkley.

The body was taken to the
Swarthout Funeral Home and
then to Calumet where the funeral
was held at the Harvey Funeral
Home. Burial was also there.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, January 28, 1960

BLUE WATER

STORE &

LAUNDROMAT

9704 KRESS RD.

Jot. Tepotti

LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE
AC 9-9691

YOU'VE Tried the
Rest. NOW

GET The Best . . .

Motes of j
48 Years Ago*

The second nymber of the lec-
ture cdurse was a lecture' by
Thomas Brooks Fletcher entitled /
"Matrydom of Fools."

Many rural mail earners are
scattering feed along their routes
tor the birds. The feed is furnish-
ed them by farmers.

£. large number of Pinckney
Masons attended a school of in-
struction at Howell Wednesday
conducted by Frank O. Gilbert
of Bay City.

Miss Kate Brown who was
called here r̂ y the illness of her
mother has returned to Chicago,
to resume teaching school.

Belle Kennedy writes from Cali
forma that the weather is-warm
and balmy there.

The Misses Lelia Monks, Poxon
and Mae Hughes of Lansing
spent the weekend at the John
Monks home.

George W. Teeple transacted
legal business in Detroit last week.

George Collins and son, Henry
spent the weekend at Henry Plum-
mers at Pingree.

FOR USED
""U,

Gars and Trucks

Quality Chevrolet
861 East Grand River Ave.

Howell, Michigan

Representative:
H. W. (Duke) Wylie
Phone Howell 2226

or Pinckney UP 8-3152

GOOD COAL &
FUEL OIL»

— Also —
LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

PROMPT DELIVERY
Call Dexter — H A 6-8119

D. E. HOEY and SONS
Dey+er, Michigan

\ \ ! I . i> < • V « Hrlp

ULMA I L At i JU.\

CITIZENS FINANCE CO

RECOGNITION BANQUET
165 attended the 4-H f

tion banquet at Howell Saturday 1

evening. Those fxpm Pinckney
Were Mrs. Loretta Schaftr, James
Donahue of Algonquin Dr. and
Earl Schuman. Mn. LoretU Scha-
fcr's Kitchcn-Kut-Ups won third
prize in baking. Mrs. Herbert
Goodchild of Brighton won the
Gold Clover Award also Mn.
Marjorie Line of Senator Rd. and
Mrs, Nimes Wimmer of Howell.
The Silver Clover" award went to
James Donahue, Earl Schuman,
Edward McKuehn, James Wim-
mer and Harold Bugard.

' Jessie Carr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Carr of Portage
Lake died last week. The funeral
was at the home with burial at
Dexter.

Born to Ora Haines and wife
of Pingree last week a son.

"Nellie Gardner spent the week-
end in Ann Arbor.

Kitsie Allison spent the week-
end in Stockbridge with friends.

A large number from here at-
tended the dance at the Gregory
town hall Friday night.

urc
dears

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Winger, Pastor
Morning Worship,̂  10:45 a.m,
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Choir rehearsal meeting' time

[has been changed to Thursday
[evening at 7:30.

THE PEOPLES CHURCH
UndenonfcinatioiuU

M-36 West between Unadilla and
Main Streets

Rev. Broods Sanders, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir, 6 p.m.

Evening Service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday Senior Choir Prac-

tice, 8 p.m.
Thursday Mid-Week Prayer

!Serivce,*7:3O p.m.

* > • : •

1955 BUICK Clean, 2 dr. Special. $750.00

1955 BUICK Super Clean, 2 dr. H. Top SS95.00

1966 MERCURY Montclair 4 dr. H.Top $1095.00

1956 MERCURY 2 dr. Sedan PS. Sharp $935.00

1957 MERCURY Share 2 dr. S«dan $1295.00

1856 FORD Victoria $898.00

James Morgan & Son
Livingston County9* Only

Mercury Sales 4. Service

AC - 94*11
115417 W. Gd. liver Brk

J

GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road

Rev. NQrman Eastman, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

t Service 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Pinckney, Michigan

Rev. Father George Horkan,
Pastor

Schedule for the week:
Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00,

11:30 a.m.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honoit of

Our Mother of Perpetual Help
on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

Confessions: Saturday — 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)

E. M-36 Hamburg, Michigan
Luther Kriefall, Pastor

9547 N. Main St. Whitmore Lk.
1 Hi-9-7061 or AC-9-9052

Sunday school 9:45
Motning Worship 11:00

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Undenominational
Buck Lake, Michigan

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People 6:45 pjn.
Evening Service, 8:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.)

Monday 6:45 pjn.
Stockaders (8-11 yrs.)

Tuesday 6* 45 pjn.
y Praise A Prayer

Service 8:00 pin.

I MENNONITE CHURCH ~

FORM OWN HEALTH UNIT
Some years ago Livingston

County formed a health unit with
Shiawassee County. This county
was outvoted 3 to 2 and friction
immediately developed reaching
its climax last year when a meat
inspection ordinance was adopted.
This affected fooft lockers and
slaughter h o u s e s . Livingston
county withdrew from the health
unit by refusing to appropriate
their share of the cost about
$25,000. The matter came up at
following meetings o£ the board
of supervisors but no definite
action was taken. Last week Tues-
day the county board of super-
visors voted to establish a county
health board of their own and
set up the following budget. Nurse
$4,500; sanitarium $5,000; half
time clerk $1,500; travel expense
$1,800, office supplies $1,000,

Social Security and compensation
$300. $4,000 was received back
from the Shiawaase - Livingston
unit. Supervisors Conine, Arm-
strong'and Stubie were named to
the new health board.

Prosecutor Erwin in a opinion
requested said a secret ballot by
the board was illegal as every
board members vote must be re-
corded by the county clerk.

Supervisors Lloyd Hendee,
Fred Berry and Donald McGregor
were named delegates to the state
supervisors meeting Jan. 26, 27,
28.

Roy Glendenning was named
to a 3 year term on the county
welfare board.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, January 28, 1960

^ Etch, S. S.
MominKWorship KfcOO a. m.j
Cottage Fellowship S e r v i c e ]

Wednesday, 8:00 p

GERALD REASON
HEAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WOODWORKING SHOP, Vi acres of land, 30 x 60 frame

bldg., 48" I09 saw, 14" table saw. 12" iointer, 8" slab
saw, 4 head sticker on planer, lathe, drill press, band
saw. 20 h.p. motor with line shaft. All for $3500 cash.

PINCKNEY - 189 A., fair fldgs $28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, /vV36 V $1,500.00 dn.
fPINCKNEY - 5 room home, "creek thru $1500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY — 5 room house, basement $300.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good house $8,500.00
160 A. Good farm. New bulk tank, priced at $35,000.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale. HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home $16,000.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
6 RM. HOME, in >own, full basement, oil furnace, low down

payment.

ALTA MAE
BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENTS, HAIR CUTTING

and TINTING

Beverly Bowles
Owner

Tillie Berry

fvtanager

June Tessmer,
Operator

Phone UPtown 8 - 3359. for

Appointments

If No Answer Call UP 8-6681

& Heating
Oil Burner Service

FREE ESTIMATES

UP 8-3143 Pinckney
HOT WATER BASEBOAfcD HEAT

AJR HEATINU SYSTEMS

home^enter



Gt 4DUATE JANUARY 24
A number from this county

graduated from Eastern Michigan
University $unday, January 24 at
3 p. m. at Pease Auditorium. They
were* Audrey Grace Lee, Pinck-
ney B. S. degree; Russel Briggs,
A B. degree and Helen Richard,
B. S. degree* Brighton; Viola Ro-
berta Meyers, Fowlerville, B. S.
degree; Marshall Borden, Jean
Crandall, Irene Musch, Charles
Knapp, B. S. degree; Robert Mil-
ler, B. A. degree; Richard John-
son, M. A. degree, Leona Squire,
Limited Cert., all of Howell; Hel-
en Hannawald, B. S. degree, Ma-
rian Stephens Jtamsdeli, M. A.,
Stockbridge.

Homer Tilney has retired after
working for Beecher, Peck &
Lewis, a wholesale paper firm of
Detroit for 49 years. He has a
summer home at Strawberry
Lake and attends St. Mary's
church while there. He founded
the Order of Bozos, a social or-
ganization which holds their con-
vention each summer at his home.

DISPATCH
Thursday, January 28, 1960

• CURRENT COMMENT
By PAUL W. CURLETT

The question of whether married pupils should be allowed %>
attend high school or not is slated for the supreme court Various-
school boards have passed rules affecting teen age students who marry.
The legality of these has been questioned but never acted upon by
court. Those dealing with high school marriages allege that such
marriages, ure unwise and should be discouraged. That the tendency
to mimic one another leads other students to imitate them. They do
not think married and unmarried students should be allowed to mingle
or pregnant teen agers be allowed to attend classes. The case taken
to the supreme court is a little different and is in regard to two male
students at Midland high school who married. They were star football
players but were barred from athletics after they married but allowed
to keep on attending school. This did not satisfy them as they claimed
that put them in a role of second class students and went to court to
get what they claimed is their full rights.

The Sunday dosing issue sponsored by the Detroit Council
of Churches is getting hot and tends to become a major issue.
So far most of its force seems to be centered on super-markets,
and to a lesser degree grocery stores and meat markets. Attempts
to boycott stores who remain open on Sunday have been started in
some places. Now, we do not think you can legislate morality.
It has been tried over the ages and has always failed. The na-
tional prohibition law of the world war I days is an example of
this. If the drive succeeds and the super-markets are closed they
won't stop there. Sunday base ball and football games, movie
theatres and TV shows may also be casualties. They all require

SPECIAL FIRST-OF-THE-YEAR SALE
on the ALL MODERN

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

§; Beats, as It sweeps, as it cleans . . .
gets the deep-down dirt no other
cleaner can get.

Powerful motor, extra large throwaway
bog, headlight — all make the Hoover
your best buy.

See it, try it, and you'll never want
any other . . . The Hoover Convertible.

Only'oy
Th« cUaiw designed for the BEST in home care!

LAVEY Hardware
114 W. Main Pinckney UP 8-3221

HOUDAY oppoi**! . . . aUeartfy

Tie* tot* of

Sunday work. We doubt that the people will ever stand for a re-
sumption of the old blue law days of years ago.

Governor Williams has come out for a constitutional convention
to revise the constitution. But he did not endorse the plan provided by
the constitution of three delegates from each of the 34 state senatorial
districts but the one sponsored by the Michigan League of Women
Voters and Junior Chamber of Commerce of one delegate for every
senator and representative. This would make 144 delegates "and give
the people slightly more voice in the matter while the old plan1 pro-
vides 102 delegates mostly from rural districts. Should this amend-
ment get enough signers to get on the ballot this fall it could not be
voted upon until 1961 and $ e convention would not be held until
1962. Paul Bagwell, Republican candidate for governor in 1958 who
endorsed a constitutional convention then says he is not prepared to
endorse this new plan as yet.

The old question of illegal search has come up in Washte-
naw county. This came up frequently in the old prohibition days
and many cases affected by it were thrown out of court A few
weeks ago Washtenaw county officers stopped two men tor a
minor traffic violation and found burglar tools and stolen articles
in the car trunk. They were arrested and held in Jail. Judge
Francis O'Brien has ruled that these articles found cannot be used
as evidence because the search which resulted in their discovery
was illegal.

The Detroit schools nearly had to close down last week due to a
shortage of substitutes for school teachers. A flu epidemic hit Detroit
and 532 teachers were out of school due to illness. Only 256 substitutes
were available. Now most of these teachers who substitute are retired
teachers, ma*rried teachers with children and others who are willing
to work a jew days a week. In the main their qualifications are not up
to the standards of the regular teachers. Detroit finally weathered
the crisis by allowing high school pupils to teach.

f •)__*
Airline fatalities seem to be on the increase. There were no

less than three last week and over J00 persons were killed. As air
travel gets more and more popular we suppose these tragedies will
continue and even increase. Eternal vigilance is supposed to be
the motto in air travel but there are certain times when this may
be relaxed. All planes are supposed to be thoroughly
before taking off and in certain weather all planes art grounded
but this Is a hard rule to strictly adhere to and at certain times
these rules might be eased.

Ontario has 2000 unwanted children which she will spend
$10,000 in advertising to get adopted. Some are of mixed races,
mostly Japanese and negro and some are mentally retarded and others
are over four years old. Last year $5000 was spent in advertising and
77 children were adopted out. The orphan problem is getting to be
a big one. This country has its hands full due to the American occu-
pation forces scattered all over the world. Thousands oi children of
American soldiers, Korean and Japanese mothers have been brought
back to this country by different societies for adoption.

The United States Supreme Court has just ruled that court-
martial trials of civilians abroad is illegal and has reversed the
conviction of three civilian employees and a civilian dependent
who accompanied our armed forces overseas. It ruled these trials
violate the constitutional right of trial by jury. The most famous
such trial in this country was that of the Lincoln Conspirators
following the death of Lincoln. Four, including one woman were
tried by court martial and hung. There has always been a doubt
as to the guilt of the woman. She was a middle aged woman,
Mary Surrat, who ran a boarding house in Washington where some
ot the conspirators lived. She was never definitely connected with
the murder.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 Ŝo. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 330

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINE

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISER ROAD,

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

Dimension in
Motoring by Studebaker

The Lark 4-Door Sedan

LARK FOR 1960

Don Main Motor
214 W. GRAND RIVER. HOWELL

O L D S M O I I L E C A D I L L A C

PHONE HOWELL 513

L A R K



HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
HAMBURG, MICHIGAN

UNIFORM ORDINANCE

Civil Defense and
Disaster Control Township

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH A DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL
DEFENSE AND f O PROVIDE FOR THE EXERCISE OF NECES-
SARY POWERS DURING EMERGENCIES.

The Township of Hamburg ordains;

SECTION I DEFINITIONS

a) "Civil Defense" shall mean the preparation for and the carry-
ing out of all emergency functions, other than functions for which
the military forces are primarily responsible, for protection against
and to minimize and repair injury and damage resulting from enemy
attack, sabotage, or other hostile action, or by natural disaster.

b) "Natural Disaster" shall mean any condition seriously affect-
ing or threatening public health, welfare, or security as a result of
severe fire, explosion, flood, tornado, hurricane, or similar natural or
accidental cause and which is beyond the control of public or private
agencies ordinarily responsible for the control or relief of such con-
ditions. Riots, strikes, insurrections, or other civil disturbances shall
not be included within the meaning of "Natural Disaster."

c) "Emergency" shall mean a condition resulting from enemy at-
tack or natural disaster which cannot be handled by normal operating
personnel and facilities.

d) "Civil Defense Volunteer" shall mean any person who serves
without compensation in the civil defense organization.

SECTION 2 DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL DEFENSE
A department of Civil Defense is hereby created utilizing to the

fullest extent personnel and facilities of existing Township depart-
ments and agencies. The Supervisor shall be responsible for its or-
ganization, administration, and operation. The organization shall
consist of the following: ^^^

a) A department of Civil Vpetense within the executive depart-
ment of the Township government. There shall be an executive head
of the Department of Civil Defense, appointed in the matter provided
in the charter for the appointment of the majority of administrative
officials specifically enumerated in the charter, who shall be known
as the Director of Civil Defense and such assistants, clerical help
other employees and civil defense volunteers as are' deemed necessary
to proper functioning of the organization.

b) Five Deputy Directors with responsibility for Financial Ser-
vices, Law Enforcement, Fire Control Engineering Services, and
Health and Medical Services, appointed by the Supervisor. .These
shall, so far as possible, be additional duty assignments to existing
personnel, and it is the intent of this ordinance that civil defense and
disaster assignments shall be as nearly consistent with normal duty
assignment as possible.

c) The employees, equipment, and facilities of all Township de-
partments, and agencies suitable for, or adaptable to civil defense and
designated by the Supervisor to participate in the civil defense active-
ty.

d) Civil defense volunteers, including persons and private agen-
cies or governmental units offering services to the organization.

SECTION 3 POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE SUPERVISOR
a) The powers and duties of the Supervisor pertaining to civil

Vrnse in time of normal Township operation are to maintain general
supervision over the planning and administration for the civil defense
organization and the execution of the civil defense and disaster plans.
H: shall coordinate the civil defense activities and make emergency
assignments of civil defense duties and civil defense forces in order
to meet situations not covered in the normal duties of such forces.

b) The Supervisor may take all necessary action to conduct tests
of the civil defense and natural disaster plans.

c) In the event of actual or threatened enemy attack of natural
disaster, the Supervisor or in his absence or inability to serve, the
Clerk, as conservator of the peace, shall:

1) Declare a state of emergency within the Township thereby
placing in effect the civil defense and disaster control plan required
by this ordinance.

2) As soon as may be thereafter, convene the Township Board
_K>perform its legisjatjojL^nd^mjmsjrajive functions as the situation
may demand. The Township Board tfrilT have theTpowef Rrtermin-
ate the state of emergency.

3) When a state of emergency has been declared, the Supervisor
shall assemble and utilize civil defense forces and prescribe the manner
and conditions of their use,

4) Request the State, its agencies or political subdivisions to send
aid if the situation is beyond the control of the regular and emergency
Townshtpr forces.

5) Have the power to command services and the use of equip-
ment and facilities for such work and duties as the Township may
require to aid the regular and volunteer Township forces in tjme of
emergency.

* 6) Promulgate such emergency regulations as may be deemed
necessary to protect life and property and conserve critical resources,
and such regulations may be invoked when neceitary for tests of civil
defense and disaster plans. All such regulations shall be subject to ap-
proval of the Township Board as soon as practicable subsequent lo
promulgation.

d) The supervisor shall designate a line of succession among .he
department heads to exercise the powers and duties of the Director
of Civil Defense in event of the absence or inability to serve of tru
Director. . ••

c) The Supervisor, or in his absence or inability to serve the
Clerk, shall have the power to order civil defense forces to the aid
of the state or political subdivisions thereof subject to Township Board
review as soon as.practicable.
SECTION 4 POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE DIRECTOR OF
CIVIL DEFENSE ' h ^

a) The Director shall be executive head of the Department o F
Civil Defense, and shall have responsibility for the organization, ad-
ministration, and operation of the civil defense and -disaster control
organization subject- to the direction and control of the Supervisor,

nf The director of civil defense shall be responsible for public
relations, information, and education regarding all phases of civil de-
fense. . .

e) The Director shall be responsible for the development of a
civil defense and disaster control plan, and upon adoption, shall be
responsible for such implementation and revision of the plan as to
maintain it on a current state of readiness at all times.

d) The Director shall coordinate all activities for civil defense
and disaster control, and shalLmaintain liaison and cooperate with
all othej interested and affected agencies, public and private.

e) The Director shall coordinate the recruitment andVaining of.
volunteer personnel and agencies to augment the personnel and fa-
cilities of the Township for civil defense purposes.

0 The Direct<y may issue proper insignia and papers to civil
defense workers and other people directly concerned with civil de-
fense.

g) The Director of Civil Defense is hereby authorized to exercise
the powers granted to the Supervisor in Section 3, hereof, either in
the *4wence or inability to sereê  of the Supervisor or where delay in
the exercise of such powers would be contrary to the public interest.

* i>

SECTION 5 CIVIL DISPENSE AND DISASTER CONTROL
PLAN

As soon as practicable after the enactment of this ordinance, a
comprehensive civil defense and disaster control plan shall be adopted
by Resolution of the Township -Board upon the recommendation of
the Supervisor. In the preparation of this plan, as it pertains to
Township organization, it is the intent that the services, equipment,
facilities and personnel of all existing departments and agencies shall
be utilized to the fullest extent possible. When approved it shall be
the duty of all Township departments and agencies to perform the
functions and duties assigned by the plan and to maintain their por-
tion of the plan in a current state of readiness at all times. All of-
ficers and employees of the Township shall cooperate with and give
active support to the Supervisor and Director of Civil Defense in all
civil defense operations and they shall comply with all orders of
the Supervisor and Director of Civil Defense issued pursuant to this
ordinance.

SECTION 6 CONFLICTING ORDINANCES, ORDERS. RULES
AND REGULATIONS SUSPENDED

At all times when the orders, rules and regulations made and
promulgated pursuant to this ordinance shall be in effect, they shall
supersede all existing ordinances, orders rules and regulations insofar
as the latter may be inconsistent therewith.

SECTION 7 VIOLATIONS
It shall be unlawful for any person willfully to obstruct, hinder

or delay the civil defense organization in the enforcement of any rule
or regulation issued pursuant to this ordinance, or to do any act for-
bidden by any rule or regulation issued pursuant to the authority con-
tained in this ordinance. It shall likewise be unlawful for any person
to wear, carry or display any emblem, insignia or any other means of
identification as a member of the civil defense organization of the
Township of Hamburg unless authority so to do has been granted to
such person the proper officials. Convictions for violations of the
provisions of this ordinance shall be punishable by a fine not to ex-
ceed $50.00.

SECTION 8 SEPARABILITY
If any portion of this ordinance shall, for any reason, be de-

clared invalid, such invalidity shall not affect the remaining provisions
hereof.

SECTION
All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict with any of the

provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

THE HAMBURG TOWNSHIP BOARD

by 1 JOANNE WALTERS
special corrt-spondtnf

f seventeen
HBMRY FONDA'S daughter JANE due on Broadway in

March in "There Was A Little Girl"
. . . ditto TONY PERKINS, but in FRANK
LOESSER'S "Greenwillow" . . . JAMES
DARREN will be starred with SHELLEY
WINTERS and JEAN SEBERG in
Columbia's "Reach For Tomorrow"
formerly "Let No Man Write My
Epitaph" . . . DOROTHY PROVINE,
currently m WamerV+*The~Ataffca!H*47
is up for the lead in "High Button
Shoes" . . . Many answers to the

DARtlftf, storing ffo/e question I've been posing for five

months—Who is the girl on the right? Responses have in-
cluded TUESDAY WELD,
ANNETTE, ELINOR DONAHUE,
GINGER ROGERS, RHONDA
FLEMING, but she's a member
of the current Box Office Top
Ten . . . Same offer still goes,
$20 to the winner with the
earliest postmarked card or
letter, who encloses a copy of
this column and $10 to the
editor of the. paper . . . The
mystery girl appeared on
TV—Su day, January 10 . . .
PAT WAYNE still dating
PENNY PARKER from the
DANNY THOMAS show.. .
TONV RANDALL spotmg a beard for his role in GOLDWYN'S

'Huck Finn" . . . FRED ASTAttE to
repeat his 1959 spectacular some-
time in the latter part of February
. . . B A R * * CHASE slated to join
MNG CROSBY and FABUN in 20*'«
"Daddy-O"... Yes, one of mote
ragged urchins begging food from
JJZ TAYLQft in "Suddenly Last Sim-
• • f is EDuK rtSHGRI/. • • iff you think
you know wno Hiot mystery gin is*
A4drm Joanne WaMtn, 400 N.
wood. St.* nMQv Po. Good wctc^soe*
you next •MQMII! ^~ ' •

CHRONOLOGY OF
1968 CONTINUE*

Oct. 1 - Piackney loses to Man-
chester 6 to 0. Joiiine Porter and
Fred Roiston married. James
NewsoD of Detroit found dead on
Chambers Road by-Wnv Hill.
Lola Higgs and James Campbell
engaged. Diane Lapplander and
William Jiiggs married. Mrs.
Anna Reason farm census leader.
Dr. Bernard Glenn dies.
1 Oct. 8-Welton Chamberlain
and Mary Ann Johnson married.
Karen Gustafson and Allen Rose
engaged. Glenn Yelland dies.
Pinckney beats Rooseveh 6 to 0.

Oct. 15-Pinckney beats St.
Johns, Ypsilanti 55 to 6. Robert
Bennett killed in auto accident.
Jones Drug Store sold to Emerson
Pattison. Bertie Beach y and
Aron Elby engaged. Genevieve
Henry elected W. M. of local O.
E. S.

Oct. 22-Chelsea beats Pinck-
ney 54 to 0. Carol Meyer and
Louis Hatt married. Cong. Cham-
berlain visits Pinckney. Kenneth
Hudkins found dead in his car
near Schoolot Lake. Brighton
Masonic temple dedicated. Stanley
Vaughn dies at Dexter.

Oct. 29-Pinckney beats Dex-
ter 19 to 13. Robert Conley of
Ypsilanti shot and killed in Pinck-
ney recreation area. Dorothy
Doyle named Pinckney Home-
comming game queen. Jack Clark
and Victoria Elizabeth Lazlo
married. Ernest Whites celebrate
50th wedding anniversary. Lola
Higgs and James Campbell mar-
ried.

Nov. 5 - Saline wins over
Pinckney 45 to 0. Mrs. Edna
Hadley dies. Judy Shirey and
Walter Bechler-married. Ernest
White dies.

Nov. 12 -'Mary Standridge and
Mahlon Walker married. Janice
Graham and George Sheffler mar-
ried. James Doyle and Nancy
Willis married. Alvin Knight
bound over for trial on murder
count. Bob Ward and Evelyn-Ed-
wards engaged. Karen Hopp and
William Ellison married.

Nov. 19 - Pinckney loses to
Byron 18 to 0. Charles Smoyer
dies. Mrs. Lentz. dies. Alice Wag-
ner and Richard Sockow engaged.

Nov. 26-Deer season on,
many local hunters get deer.
James Moran dies, James Brogan
dies. Mrs. Rose Hendee dies.
Philip Weidman of Dexter dies in
Germany.
Dec. 3 - Harold Henry is elected
W. M? of Livingston Lodge. Dan-
iel Butts, 57, of M-36 E accideirtly
shot and killed Thanksgiving Day.
Frank Swarthout dies in Florida.
William McCririe appointed cir-
cuit court commissioner, Joseph
Frye of Lakeland dies.

Dec. 1 0 - Masonic installation.
Shirley Sockow and Mike Dam-
brosso married. Three hundred
deer killed in Livingston County.
Basketball season starts.

Dec. 17-Alice Wagner and
Richard Sockow married. Louise
Ziegler and Stanley Poncegal mar-
ried. High school gives Christmas
concert. Pinckney loses
ketball game to Saline 69 to 24.
Cherrie Gudith and Richard Price
engaged. Teenage gang fight here.

Dec. 24 - Berty Beachy and
Aron Elby wed. Pinckney beats
St. Johns of Ypsilanti twice. Eight
people killed at Fowierville in
auto-irain collision. Mrs. Jose-
phine Perry dies. Pinckney enters
basketball tournament at Chelsea.
Cong'l church has Christinas con-
cert.

Dec. SI - Dannie Haines shot
at Coffee Pot east of Pinckney
Saturday night. Detos Coffey
wounded. Robert Gipson charged
with crime and held in jail.' Nancy
Nash shows pictures taken in
Europe at Kiwants dinner. Wol-
verine Tavern of Chelsea wins
bowling tournament title here.

HNCKMEY DBPATCH
Thursday, January 28, I960

The Harold Gallup family of
Farmington called on the Murray
Kennedys Sundrf.

Desmopd Ledwidfe and faaily
of Royal Oak were w«es; cod
guests of Mrs. Ekaaor Ledwidfe.

Mrs. John Paul Ware
uiped three girts* Saturday
honor off her
third birthday

*>

ril



4ft AND 54k GRADES—
Mr Htataa

Our content jn completing-
work in our arithmetic workbooks
has created a lot of interest and
enthusiasm. This week Loy Rus-
som has completed ,hb book Su-
san Smith is second ihaving finish-
ed page 104 and Donald Hollister
is third with 100 page* finished

The fourth grade is doing well
also. Judy HuJI hiis finished 124
pages, La Dawn Shirey 113 pages
and Mike Root 104 pages.

Employers Groap of
lasunact Companies

For Insurance

JAMES BOYO
5001 Girard Dr.

Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

NEWS NOTES FROM THE
j

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Friday ended the first sean
ters work. We had a spell j
using any words that we had had
in the semester. The fourth grade
headed the line up and Allen

> Porter was able to hold the lead
most of the time but finally gave
way to Judy Dean on the word
business1. Judy Hull was in sec-

ond place and Bonnie Curts in
third place.

We were so happy that Cindy
Hughes and Patsy "Pendergrass
from Mrs. Miller's room shared
a "new" experience with us. That
ot seeing and feeling a - whale's
tooth. Cindy had gotten the tooth
from a neighbor and while it was
passing around the room they
gave us a brief report on whales.
Now we understand how a whale
can kill a man.

SERVING YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAILS

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT TO

BILL KLAVE at the Hammond
Organ -- and his Trio

Banquet Reservations Taken
. . . Large or Small

ANCHOR INN
PHONE HA 6-8182 or HA 6-9181

' —A GOOD TIME FOR EVERYONE—

0

V

• BOILERS - High-Low Pressure
• BASEBOARD - Fin Tube Radiation
• UNIT HEATERS - Gas, Steam, Hot Water
• CONDENSATE - Sump, Sewage Pumps
• HOT WATER CIRCULATORS - Heaters, Tanks
• GAS, FUEL OR Heaten
• EXPANSION JOINTS, Induced Draft Fans

Complete Line of Modern Plumbing Fixtures
Pumps ond Water Systems
Modernization A Specialty

HAmilton
6-8384

••••••••••••••••IHBMHHMHHBHBHHiHBBaHBBIBMiBVB

D A V I S )
PLUMBING - HEATING

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE

Licen$ed Master Plumben
40345 Island Lake Road—Dexter, Michigan

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL

| We're working orf our March
of Dimes chart — a dime in each
slot. We are happy to give what
we can in order to* help some
other child walk.

The fourth grade is finding that
the study of the Amazon Basin 4s
very interesting.

The fifth grade is studying the
southern states. This is a good
season to study them, we think.
SIXTH GRADE-
Mrs. Tatch

Last week some of the girls in
our - room learned three hula
dances under the instruction of
one of the girls in our room. In
our science class \vhen we were
studying "Some Common Acids"
quite a few girls did the experi-
ments at home then brought them
to school and performed them in
front of the class. Right now we
are doing "How Airplanes Fly."
We are doing units about this.
FIFTH GRADE NEWS—
Mrs, Miller

We have been doing tests in all
our subjects and found we are
doing a very good job, that is,
most of us!

100% in spelling exams were
earned by Shirley Hollister and
Nancy Bond. Melba Daniels re-
ceived 98%, Patsy Pendergrass
and Jim Kourt 96%.

We illustrated our work folders
and are getting ready to file our
work.

We have had many absences
due to the flu.

We wrote tall tales, described
favorite T. V. showjs and had

-weekly reader tests and made fire
prevention posters.

Cindy brought us a whales
tooth to show and an gave an ex-
cellent report on it.

Lecral Notice
ITATI OF MICHIOAN

The Probate Court for the Courtly of
Livingston.

In fhe Matter of tht Estate of MATT
SHIVROVICH, e/k/e MATHIW SHiVRO-
VICM, Deceased,

At • un ion of said-1 Court, hold on
January 6, 1960.

Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith,
Judge of Probate.

Notice ii Hereby Given, That the petition
of George Gene Shevrovich, the. Adminis-
trator of laid estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons en-
titled thereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on February 2, I960, »^ ten A. M.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be given
by publication of a copy hereof for three
weeks consecutively previous to raid day
of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, and
that the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered, certified, or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service, tf
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing,

HJRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate.
3 - 4 - 5

STATf OP MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of ROSr C.

HINDf f , Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on

January 7, 1960.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge

of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That ail creditors

of said deceased ar* required to present
their claims in writing end under oath, to
*eid Court, and ~to * • r v * copy theiiof
upon Lynn W. Hendee of 7814 Ferley Road,
Pinckney, Michigan, fiduciary of said estate,
and that such claims will be heard by
said Court at the Probate Office on March
15, 1960, at ten A. M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to Mid
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
tnd that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered, certified or ordinary mail
(with proof of mailing), orNsy personal
service 4t least fourteen (14) day* prior to
such hear int.

HIRAM ft. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate.
3 ^ 4 - 5

STAI? Of
The Probate Court of the County erf

Livingston.
In K M Matter •** the f a ta * erf MAtY

1. T E t f t l , **ac*esad
At a sew ion of Mid Court, hold oft

January e\ ) « &
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge

of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the potitiam

of Willis L. Lyons, the Executor of Mid
<xfate, praying that h>» final account b*
aflowed and residue of Mid estate «ts«fln«d
to the persons entitled thereto, will be
heard at the Probate Court on february 2,
l96Qy*i ten AM..

It is Ordered, that notice fh*r*of be
given by publication of a copy h*s*of lev
three weeks cornocuttvely previous to
Mid day of hearing, in the Pindu»r Die-
patch, and that the petitioner c*ua* • ccpf
of this notice to be served upon mtm
known party in intttttt at his last kn»ms
address by registered, certified, or ordinary
mail twifh proof of mailing), or by personal
service, *• least fourteen {14) 4ft prior to
i x h hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITei
Judo* of Probe**.

A'true copy. -
Helen M. Gould
Register of Probes*.

3-4-5

FIRST GRADE NEWS—
Mrs. Thayer

Our new reading boosts are
Day In and Day. Out, Fun with
Dick and Jane, My Link Blue
Story Book.

Debbie Aschenbrenner saw a
big water fall when she went on
a trip.

Lois Chambers saw some deer.
Linda Gchringcr's b r o t h e r

made a snow man.
Joel Burg's brother John shot

a deer.
We are trying to fill our polio

collection card with dimes. So far
we have $1.70. We welcome the
eighth grade back.

The snow has been the reason
for a number of snow ball fights.
Also many clean faces,
FOURTH GRADE NEWS—

Mrs. Grostick from Fowlcrville
taught our class, while Mrs.
Campbell was ill.

We studied about the four sea-
sons in. our geography and took
our test.

Our class drew some wintei
•scenes and made three pictures of
great big snow men for the front
of our room.

In reading the ckss in Roads to
Everywhere are doing a unit on
transportation. We have some
very fine scrap books already.
SECOND GRADE—
Mrs. Johnson

We had our "Pet Parade".on
Friday. Each child had a stuffed
animal to carry. This is* in corre-
lation with our reading lesson,
uThe Pet Parade."

We have had several children
home with colds.

This week we had six children
who could not be spelled down.

We are learning the coins and
their values. We work with real
money.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, January 28, 1960

FIRST GRADE—
fttssi E. RoosW

Wt are keeping weather charts
on oux calendars this month. We
are studying about the weather.
What makes snow? What can we
do to keep warm? How can we
help the animals and girds when
snow covers the ground?

We have new reading books.
Our words are on ladders and we
play a game trying to climb a
ladder without falling. We^.san
climb most of the ladder, but
some cannot.
SECOND GRADE—
Mrs. Anderson

We made a cardinal red-head-
ed wodpecker, . blue jay, and
pheasant for our bird pictures.

We* have a row filled with
dimes for our March pf Dimes.

Laura Whjtley is going to her
cousin's this week end.
Frances Reason, our Service Girl
has a birthday.
KINDERGARTEN N E W S -

We started to fill our March of
Dimes card.

We welcome a new boy.. Mark
Scharens, to our afternoon class.

We learned to fold paper and
cut out snow flakes.

Mike Hendee and Timmy
Gardner celebrated their sixth
birthdays this week.

We are all having fun in the
snow. Some of us are lucky to
have bills in our own yards.

We made Frosty, the Snowman
in our room,

Bobby Amburgey and his dad
are making a bird house.

1960 SHRINE CIRCUS
The 1960 shrine circus opens

at the Detroit state fair grounds
February 1 and runs to and in-
cluding Febuary 7. It features-
trained animals, clowns and «er-
ialists. For reservations call
TEmple 1-1031 /Detroit.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

CANNED GOODS
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES
LINGERIE

SHOES
GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE

USED CAR BARGAINS
1957 OLDS 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. §

New cer warranty. Rodio^iieater, p
steering, power brakes.

1948 CADILLAC 4-DOOR SEDAN. Good
No rust.

1956 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 210 SERIE$.
and heater. V-8. Sharp.

1955 FORD 2-DOOR RANCH WAGON-
with Fofd-*HN*tic

1955 PLYMOUTH *••>«*

Devine Chevrolet Salts
^ PHONE HA 6-4*21



. •> .

If you lead a normal, active life,
you and your fanjuly are prone
to accidents. You need Family
Liability Protection. $10.00
provides $10,000 protection.
Bennet Insurance, AC. 9-7879,
Hamburg.

WANTED: Baby sitting; have
transportation. Also* ironing to
do in my home. KJrs. G. Van-
Skiver. Ph. UP -9908.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, call at 221 West Main
Street or phone UPtown
8-3445.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ranch
type, 4120 Patterson Lake road,
furnished or unfurnished, $65.
per month. Phone Detroit VA1-
ley 4-0424.

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money
•from New Type high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve

-hours weekly can net up to
$400 monthly. More full time.
For personal interview write
P.O. Box 1055, Boise, Idaho.
Include phone number.

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment,
at 1625 Patterson Lake Rd.

i $60. per month. Call UPtown
8-3393.

FOR SALE: 1956 Richardson,
38 foot, 2 bedroom trailer, Rea-
sonable. Call Bill Miller Ph.
UP 8-9912.

I C E SKATES SHARPENED:
flat or hollow ground. Marshall
Meabon. UP 8-3304,

SKATES SHARPENED: While
you wait. Hockey and Figure
Skates 9.95. Planters lg. $3.95
Gentile Home Center.

NEED CASH? We buy used
guns, outboard motors will
pay cash or trade. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

oil, gasoline, tractor fuel. Call
Clyde Wright, 1300 * Cedar
Lake Road. Ph. Howell 290x)r

JBrighton AC 7-4441.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house

large living room, utility room,
hot and cold water, carpeted
and well insulated. Space heat-
er. Ph. AC 7-5066. 4778 Mid-
land Dr. Lakeland, Michigan.

FOR RENT: Modern? furnished
apartment. Three rooms and
bath. Reasonable rent. Call
Mrs. Oscar Beck. Ph. UP 8-
3524.

FOR SALE: 1953"Ford 8 cyl,
standard transmission, Radio
and Beater, with white walls.
Ph. UP 8-3187 after 5 p.m.
665 Patterson Lake Road.

FOR SALE: 1956 Oldsmobile
four-door sedan, power steer-
ing, power brakes, automatic
transmission, white walls, sharp
and good running condition.
$950 or best offer. Ph. UP 8-
6660.

MONDAY NIGHT
LADIES LEAGUE

Mary's Clothing 58 21
General Store 53 27
Davis Mobile 44!* 3SV*
Emiley's 36l/2 43 V4
Gentile Center 32 48
Aco 16 64

T M M Sponsor Danot
The Studentt of Pinckney High

School are sponsoring a dance as
their contribution to the Teens
March of Dimes.

The theme of the dance is "Let
Us Danes So Others Can Walk."
Afl proceeds are to go to the
Folio Drive.

Ptt* jodyy Johnny Thie! will
bt hi attendance and the music

ht g y j d t d by Jerry Smith

Hit dttor frii take pUc* on
aspBvBjt JVBHwy JU» iron o pjn.
m i l I1J0 pm. Everyone is in-
** to C O M an* danee to that

SUM
mkf $.75 stag and

Fanners' Week at -Michigan
University is February 1 * S,

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
* & gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,

Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tfc

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

WANTED: ^ a w furs, Coon",
muskrat, mink and deer hides,
market prices. Lucius Doyle
Ph. UP 8-3123. Pinckney.

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

ALUMINUM IComb. floors pre-
hung full 1" $35.95. 10%
off on Sherwin William
Paints. Quality Lumber and
Building Supplies. Save fuel by
insulating now. Thomas Reads
Sons, Inc., Uptown 8-3211 •

KING'S DAUGHTERS
The Pinckney King's Daughters

will meet Thursday, Feb. 4 at 1:30
P.M. at the home of Mrs. Merwin
Campbell.

BAKE SALE
The PincKney Girl Scouts will

hold a bake sale Saturday, Jan-
uary 30, at JERRY'S from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to say thank you' again

and again to the many friends
and neighbors, the Pinckney Fire
Department, the O.E.S. chapter,
Rev. J. W. Winger and everyone
who remembered me with cards,
flowers and visits during my long
stay in the hospital. My thanks
too, to Dr. Walker and to the
hospital staff.

Dorothy DeBarr

William Jefferys was in Veter-
ans Hospital, Ann Arbor last week
for a checkup.

John Hoey, pres. of the Dexter
Savings Bank is in St. Joseph
Hospital Ann Arbor for a check-
up.

Robert Lavey attended the*
Sportsman's Show in Detroit
Monday.

Mary Slayden, daughter of the
Roy Slaydens of Patterson Lake
Road will be married to William
Lantz of Brighton, February 6,
by Rev. Cockrane of Gregory.
She graduated from Pinckney
High School this month.

Phillip Murphy of Dexter and
the John Sullivans of Jackson
were Sunday guests of Miss
Druscilla Murphy and brothers.

Barbara McAfee underwent
more surger^Ta^t week otrhcr-an-
kle at St. J o e \ hospital, Ann
Arbor. (

The Womens Fellowship meet
at Pilgrim Half Thursday at 7:30
P.M. Mrs. Sidney Vanness of
Winans Lake will show pictures
of Africa.

Janice Rose spent the week end
with Leslie McAfee.

The James Rice family of De-
troit were Sunday guests of the
Lester McAfee family.

Mrs. Welton Chamberlain is
now employed as receptionist at
McPherson Health Cente* How-
ell.

Mrs. Mary Amburgey and so ,
Dick, have moved back in their
house trailer on South Mill St.

HOUSI FOt SAU
Tae home ot tfct la*

SMuo beautifully

1174.

bath. 4
ktafcaa. utltty
oflNfumaot. T

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEETING

At the regular meeting of the
Putnam Township hoard, held at
the town hall Tuesday, January
12, 1960. All hoard member*
present Hendec, Reynolds, Wylie,
White and Kennedy.

Meeting called to order b*
Supervisor Hendee.

potion by Whhe,^upported by
Wylie that the minutes of Decem-
ber meeting he approved as read

Motion carried.
Morion by Wylie, supported by

White to pay the following bilh
as read. Motion carried.
Helen Reynolds
months salary $200.00
Lawrence Baughn -
stamps for tax notices .... 81.52
Michigan Bell Telephone
Co.—2 months bill—five
(5) unit fire phones,
phones in town hall and
fire "hall ...... 92.85
John L. Young—Treasur-
er Pinckney Comm.
Schools—Nov. Del.
Taxes 339.67
Lavey Hdwr-^-on account 9.65
Jims Quit Serv.-r-on acc't 4.50
Geers Fire Equip.—on
account 17.50
Pinckney Dispatch—Dec.
minutes and 3 tax notices 22.25
Ohio Oil Co.—fuel oil for
town hall 47.49
Livingston Co. Dep't. of
Social Welfare 84.56

(Direct Relief Oct. 1959)
Motion by White, supported by

Kennedy to adjourn. Motion car-
ried^

Murray J. Kennedy
Putnam Twp. Clerk

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Hac-
kett of 608 King St. Ionia, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Norm a Jean, to James

Matteson of Cunningham Lake
Road, Brighton. The bride to be
graduated from Michigan State
University and is a teacher at
Holt. Mr. Matteson graduated
from Pinckney High School and
also Michigan State and is em-
ployed in the Continuing Service
Dept. there. An early summer
wedding is planned.

The Detroit Free Press states
that George Flatter who has con-
fessed to the slaying of Mrs.
Elizabeth Moughler, 46, of De-
troit finished serving an 18
month sentence at Cassidy Lake
last August 31.

LIBRARY NEWS
"Book" a two-week free vaca-

tion to sunny climates at, the lib-
rary. Suggested: Dennis "Around
the World with Auntie Mame;"
White "Elephant Hill;" Rowlings,
"South Moon Under;" Godden,
"Mrs. Panopaulis;" Strahel "Cari-
bee;" Keyes "Steamboat Gothic;"
and Jiminez "But I Wouldn't
Want to Live There."

Several new mysteries and wes-
tern stories have been donated,
also Barington "The Laughing
Queen," and Ford "How to Guess
Your Age." For S t Mary's shelf,
"The Life of the Little Flower" by
Hutling and "One Shepherd" by
Boyer.

Max Reynolds is now salesman
for the Standard Die Set, Detroit.

Conservation
Notes

This winters deer kill by star-
vation is expected to be light
f h e snows have not been heavy
and there has not been much ice.
Commercial timbercuttmg cover-
ed 109,000 a res and the tree
tods will provide deer food. This
is done with a D-7 tractor.

A dredging project frocr Lake
Superior ak> % to Chippewa Co;
to Lake Huron is being pUraed.
It would be 28 feet deep and
accomodate ocean goir *essels.

A new drilling - **d cap* g plan
is being set for the f»ew drcovery
of oil >in Ocetoa County.

' State Forest timber s*u.*s touted
$709,000 the last six months of
1959.

t h e states sale of young trees
are only for forest restoration
and not ornamental purposes.

News of the
GREGORY AREA

Mr. and, Mrs. Richard Young
and family were week end guests
of his mother, Mrs. Maude
Young.

Ministers and their wives of
the Jackson Baptist Association^
meet here in the Gregory church
Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Grant is back after
visiting in Ypsilanti.

The flu has hit several familys
here in town, hoping everyone
feels better at this time.

Miss Marilyn VanStambrook
was home Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Lou Amerman is
ill at this writing.

William Mustatia underwent
surgery last week. H$N is at the
Jackson Ostopathic hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen and
family of Lincoln Park were din-
ner guests Saturday of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Read and
family of Pinckney were Sunday
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bullis. $

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robeson
and daughter, Marie, were Thurs-
day evening callers in Ypsilanti
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orta
Whitfield.

Miss Carolyn Robeson is home
between semesters at Georgetown
University.

Several of the boys on the var-
sity team were in Detroit Sunday
and enjoyed the hockey game.

Mrs. Josie Dyer of Plainfield is
spending a few days in Holt with
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Reasoner.

Mr. Roy Gladstone who under-
went eye surgery in December is
now home and feeling very well.

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

MICHIGAN MIRROR
The axe is poised again over

more than half of Michigan's
school districts which offer incom-
plete educational programs. Whe-
ther the blow is dealt depends on
the Legislature.

About 1,500 of the state's
2,200 school districts cannot offer
a full "K-12" kindergarten
through 12th grade--program.

The K-12 bill that would have
forced consolidation of these dis-
tricts passed the House last year
but died in the Senate. Another
bill j s expected to be tried - - but
not before there is legislation to
clairfy tax millage disputes that
would develop out of forced
consolidation.

Bigger bilk will be presented
to taxpayers for education.

Even if there is no change in
the state school aid formula - -and
there probably woji't be - - the bill
for public schools will go up
about 14 million. This much will
be needed to pay out in full the
amount that will be committed to
schools under the present formula.

State assistance for school
building construction has been
proposed by Lynn M. Bartlett,
superintendent of public instruc-
tion. He said state would distri-
bute between $5 million and $25
million to local school districts on
a per capita basis.

Bartlett says Michigan needs at
least 9,000 new classrooms.

• • •

C o a m n i t y cofteges appear to
have an increasingly brighter fu-
ture in Michigan. Bartlett sees a
10 per cent increase ^in enroll*
ment next fall. Currently, there
are 17,006 students enrolled in
the state's 16 community colleges.

Although they had slices of
state aid, community colleges
have grown primarily through
community effort. They have had
little, if any, direction from Lan-
sing. Bartlett says it now is about
time for Michigan to have a Com-
munity C o l l e g e Development
Commission to serve in an advis-
ory

JOIN THE
DOOR COUNT

0N3CMPPLERS

Bartlett says Michigan also
rfuuld be giving terious consider-
ation to the extension of free pub-
lic education beyond the 12th
grade. This would be a hold and
controversial step.

A Marching Mother will ring your
^ doorbell,._

Thursday, January 28, 1960
Please answer.

She is one of the two million New
March of Dimes volunteers seeking
information on the health of the
nation and support for the fight
against birth defects, arthritis and
polio-three cripplere that affect one
out of every four American families.

She is counting on you to help
define the problem of crippling in
our community.

She is counting on you to help pre-
vent crippling diseases with your con-
tribution to the New March of Dimes.

ARCH OF DIMES
PINCKNEY DISPATCH

I Thursday, January 28, 1960
»

The decade ahead offers ma-
jor challenges in education.

But urgency of school problems
is sometimes hard to market
among those who don't have
schoolage children — or have
forgotten when they did.

The Michigan Congree of Par
ents and Teachers and the Michi-
gan Association of School Boards
are trying to stimulate interest in
school issues at a series of 13 re-
gional conferences.

All taxpayers will find them
worthwhile.

• * •

A STAB IN THE BACK.
That's what township officials^are
trying to avoid these days.

They were told by their execu-
tive director, Joseph Parisi, to be-
ware of "do-gooders and reform-
ers1' who want to streamline gov-
ernment "under the guise of ef-
ficiency, e c o n o m y and so
forth . . ."

| The Michigan Townships Asso-
1 elation adopted a series of resolu-
tions aimed at preserving the sta-
tus quo in the structure of local
government.

• * •

AJI underdog complex has de-
veloped among townships officials
in the intergovernment struggles.

Parisi called for help from the
Governor and Legislature "to as-
sist us in gaining first class citi-
zenship for the residents of our
townships."

"We in the townships are ready
to discuss or negotiate with other
units of government any time
they a/e ready to treat us as co-
equal citizens," Parisi said;

The townships appear ready for
their struggle for survival in one
of the nation's fastest growing
states.

• • •

RED TAPE would be slashed
by a legislative proposal designed
among other things, to reduce the
cost of going to court.

A committee of lawyers, judges,
educators and court officers had
the legislation drafted after more
than three years of study.

The, bifl, authored by Jtep.
Thomas Whaery (fKfrajtfl t i p
ids), was one of the first intro-
duced in the 1960 legislature It
was hardly noticed m jhe opening
day Hurry at the Cipi to l yet
could oevdofMMo one of the ma-

vcar. '


